


 Strip beam concrete work 100% completed.

 Column and roof concrete has been completed in pour-1, pour-
2,pour-3,pour-4.

 Column plastering near Block-B is in progress.

 Ceiling white washing is in progress near Block-B.

 Drain wall concrete near Block-B completed.

 Ramp concrete completed.

 Basement crusher dust filling between A-Block and B-Block is 80% 
completed.

 Dust filling work between block C, D, & E has been completed.

 Retaining wall concrete work has been completed between Block A & 
Block B

 Column Concrete work on between C, D, & E block completed.



Ramp for Basement Parking



Column Plastering near Block-B



Basement Ceiling white washing 



Crusher dust filling near Ramp[



Podium Works



 STP Roof concrete work completed.

 External water proofing and back filling work is 
completed.

 Internal water proofing is in progress.



STP Roof Slab



 In pump room following work has been completed:

 All fire pump along with panels.

 WTP installation completed.

 Domestic water pump installation completed.

 Basement pump room foundation work is 
completed.



All fire pump along with panels



WTP installation completed



 Stilt roof slab completed.

 First floor column reinforcement work is in 
progress.



Stilt roof slab completed



Stilt roof slab completed



Clubhouse Front View



First floor column reinforcement work



 Raft and wall concrete is completed for storm water 
drain and cover slab is in progress.

 External services like electrical, plumbing and fire 
fighting works completed.

 PCC for base slab is 90% completed.

 RCC base slab in south side completed, west side is 
in progress.

 North and south side paver block works completed.

 Planter block works completed in north side.

 West side compound wall block work completed.



 Raft and wall concrete is completed for storm water 
drain and cover slab is in progress.

 External services like electrical, plumbing and fire 
fighting works completed.

 PCC for base slab is 90% completed.

 RCC base slab in south side completed, west side is in 
progress.

 North and south side paver block works completed.

 Planter block works completed in north side.

 West side compound wall block work completed.

 Compound wall plastering 50% completed.

 Pile work for road side compound wall is in progress.

 Entrance hume pipe laying completed.

 Non-domestic pump has been delivered.



 Internal water proofing completed.



North Side Paver Block Work



East Side Paver Block Work



West Side RCC Slab Work



West Side RCC Slab Work



South Side RCC Slab Work



Planter Blocks Near Block-B



Compound Wall



External Fire Fighting System



Strom Water Drain



Cover Slab for Strom Water Drain


